TRAVELER - $89 night: 2 people

(just need a room)
Includes Room for douple occupancy

FISHERMAN PKG - $105 nightly: 2 people

(do your own cooking)
Room, ice, vacuum sealing, use of kitchen, and grill

VIP FISHERMAN PKG - $150 for 1; $195 for 2
Room, ice, vacuum sealing, prepared meals

1 DAY GUIDED FISHING TRIP - $375.00: 1-2 people
GUIDED FISHING PKG - $625 per person

2 days fishing, 3 nights lodging, 2 people per boat,
3 nights lodging, 2 days of breakfast, boat lunch, and
dinners. 2 days guided fishing, all tackle,
bait, and rods. All fish cleaned, vacuumed
sealed and frozen for you.
5.5% sales tax
5% fee for credit card transactions

WELCOME TO PLATTE CREEK LODGE
AND GUIDE SERVICE
It is every fisherman’s dream to have a place close to the river,
well with Platte Creek Lodge you do. A short ten minute drive from
the lodge and you can be on the Missouri river fishing for that
amazing walleye.
Introducing Platte Creek Lodge and Guide Service - the next best
thing to owning your own fishing and hunting lodge. We’re located
along Hwy 44 just 1 and 1/4 miles west of Platte, South Dakota.
We’re proud to offer world class fishing and hunting during the
day and relaxing accommodations in the lodge at night. Fishing
for walleye here, between Pickstown and Chamberlain, has to be
some of the best fishing along the Missouri River. “This is fishing
at it’s best!”

JOIN US AT PLATTE CREEK LODGE...
ENJOY FIRST QUALITY LODGING
AND THE THRILL OF FISHING
Here at Platte Creek Lodge your happiness is our pleasure and
we pay attention to detail. At the end of the day our fisherman
can enjoy the wide open view of a gorgeous sunset and relax in
that “down home comfort” while sitting and enjoying some home
cooked meals created to satisfy any appetite.
We’ve covered every detail from comfortable rooms and beds to
just lounging in the great room to watch tv or just rest and relax.
A top notch cleaning facility with our commercial vacuum sealer
allows your catch to stay as fresh as the day you caught it.
If you’d like to add a round of golf to your trip, we’re just one half
mile from an excellent 9 hole course, Lake Platte Golf Course.

OTHER ACTIVITIES AVAILABLE AT PCL
Golf Course: 1/2 mile west of Platte Creek Lodge is the beautiful
Lake Platte Golf Course. The 9 hole course lies next to Platte lake
for a very scenic experience. The course is rated in the top ten 9
hole courses in South Dakota. It has a beautiful clubhouse, that
offers food and drinks to enjoy on an outside deck, along with
Midwest sunset.
Sporting Clays Range: For the people interested we have a 9
station sporting clays course, along with a pistol and rifle range.
Let us know in advance if interested in using the course.
Bean Bag: Personalized Platte Creek Lodge bean bag game
available to use.

CALL TO BOOK YOUR TRIP TODAY!

605-337-9777

